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Executive Summary:  

Improving discharge from hospital is one of the Trust's patient experience priorities. 
The trust aims to improve discharge experiences in the following key areas: 
• Reducing discharge delays, both on the day of discharge, and reducing length of hospital stays to 

help get patients to a more suitable environment for rehabilitation 
• Improving information about discharge, to improve safety for patients  
• Better communication with the patient, their carers and family members about planning for 

discharge 
• Communicating with community support to ensure that the patient has appropriate follow up 

support from the hospital and from other support from health and social services once they are 
home 

 
This paper presents the experience of a patient helped by the Early Supported Discharge Service for 
stroke. The support of the service enabled the patient to be discharged home sooner, so he could be 
closer to his family. This freed a bed so the hospital could admit another patient for treatment. 
 
Purpose: The purpose of this paper is to explore the lessons learnt from the patients’ experiences of 
using the Early Supported Discharge service. 
 
 
 
 

Board lead: Sam Foster, Chief Nursing Officer 

Key purpose: Strategy    Assurance    Policy    Performance 
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Background 

• The Oxfordshire Early Supported Discharge (ESD) Service for Stroke aims to allow earlier discharge of stroke 
patients recovering at home by continuing their rehabilitation in their home after they leave hospital. The 
length of time the service will engage with a patient is varied dependent on the goals identified and the 
progress made. The team regularly review a patient’s progress and discuss their future needs. Referrals will 
also be made to other services where required.   

 

• The ESD team comprises: A Stroke Consultant, physiotherapists, occupational therapists, a speech and 
language therapist, and rehabilitation assistants. Each patient is set specific goals, which take into account 
the needs and abilities of their carer or carers. The service covers the whole of Oxfordshire. 
 

• To illustrate the impact of the service: before it was expanded countywide, an ESD suitability audit report 
was compiled (June 2014), referring to patients discharged from the acute Stroke Unit at the John Radcliffe. 
This suggested that a potential 102 bed days could have been saved in a two month period had the ESD 
service expanded countywide. 

 
• Improving patient experience of discharge: a staff and patient group, referred to as the Bridging the Gap 

Group, (abbreviated as BGG), was established following a patient forum meeting hosted by the Patient 
Experience Team in November 2017. The purpose of the BGG is to promote the principle of ‘putting patient 
first’, to improve patient experience of NHS services. The group meets quarterly (chaired by one of the 
Trust’s Public Governors and the Deputy Director of Urgent Care and its activity is reported as part of the 
Patient Experience Delivery Plan. 
 

 
 
References:  
https://www.ouh.nhs.uk/services/referrals/esd-stroke/default.aspx 
https://www.ouh.nhs.uk/patient-guide/leaflets/files/14598Pstroke.pdf 
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Patient Experience Delivery Plan 

 
PLAN  

Feb -Mar 
2019 

• Meet with Divisional leads to discuss focus 
areas. Engagement of staff and patients to 
improve experience 

 
DO  

 Apr-May  
2019 

• Gather available information 
• Design questions, including embedding of 

equality and diversity in the engagement 
process  

 
STUDY  
Jun-Dec  

2019 

• Fieldwork: Engagement of staff and patients to 
obtain their views and experience 

• Triangulate with available information (FFT, 
other surveys, Datix) and learning from other 
feedback  

• Analyse survey results 

 
ACT  

Jan 2019 - 
May 2020  

• Work with Divisions to develop 
implementation plans for service 
improvements, in response to the surveys  

• Evaluation of the process to inform Stage 2 of 
the cycle  

Stakeholder engagement meetings are taking 
place to discuss the 10 focus areas of the 
Patient Experience Delivery Plan: 

• Patient waiting times in ED  
• Car parking on hospital sites  
• Delivering same sex accommodation 
• Cancelled procedures and admissions 
• Patient-centered care plans for patients 

with cancer 
• Home First  
• Reduction of noise at night  
• Bridging the gap in the discharge process  
• End of life care  
• PLACE (patient led assessments of the 

care environment) 

The Trust will carry out surveys about the 10 
priorities and analyse existing data (PALS 
feedback, complaints, FFT comments, 
department surveys). 
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Patient feedback 
Results: summary 

 
Bridging the discharge gap group -  ‘Leaving Hospital’ Questionnaire 
This survey was sent to 2,500 trust members over a six week period ending 28th January 2019There were 112 
returned responses (5%). 
Key results of the survey: 
• 50% experienced discharge delay 
• 14% were delayed more than 4 hours  
• 42% delay was due to waiting for medicines 
• 27% had to wait for a discharge letter 
• 20% had to wait to see the doctor 
• 10% had to wait for an ambulance  
Patient comments (56%) indicated that discharge processes could be improved. 51% of respondents highlighted a 
positive discharge process. Free text comments mentioned supportive and caring staff (15 times) 
 
 
 
National adult inpatient survey 2018 
• 602 responses were received for the Trust, based on discharges in July 2018. 
• 39% of respondents said that their discharge was delayed and 19% of these were delayed more than four hours.  

However, 57% of patients confirmed that they were given enough notice about when they were going to be 
discharged. 

• The Trust’s performance in the 2018 survey for the ‘Leaving Hospital’ Section was ‘about the same’ as other 
Trusts. An overall score of 7.2 out of 10 was given by the Care Quality Commission. 

• The thematic analysis of patient comments highlighted  discharge processes  and/or information as an area of 
concern. 
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Patient feedback 
Results: summary 2 

 

 

Complaints themes (December 2018 to November 2019) relating to discharge :   

• Delay in Discharge Awaiting Medication 
• Delay or Failure in Transfer 
• Discharge Arrangements (including Lack of or Poor Planning) 
• Discharged Too Early 
• Discharged with Incorrect/Incomplete/Without TTOs 
• Extended Stay/Episode of Care 
• Failure of Planned Discharge 
• Inadequate Discharge Planning 

Reference: Inpatient survey results - https://www.cqc.org.uk/provider/RTH/survey/3#undefined 
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Patient Story: A patient’s experience of discharge from hospital with help from the early supported discharge service 
for stroke 

“The rehabilitation help at home has been brilliant – I can’t fault it” 
 

I had a stroke (a ‘transient ischemic attack’, TIA), in October 2019. This was my second TIA, I also had one in 2011. I was 
in hospital for 9 days then I was discharged home under the care of the early supported discharge (ESD) service for 
stroke. It was a bit out of the blue, but the ward needed the bed back, and I was improving, so they wanted to get me 
home.  
 
I had lost the use of my left leg, but other than that, I wasn’t badly affected. The staff discussed the loss of use of my leg 
with me to make sure I could cope at home. 
 
On the day of discharge I found it was a little chaotic. They kept saying they needed to get me home but there were 
delays. The delays were mainly about the medicines, the delay seemed to be with the pharmacy, not with the ward. It 
took a long time for anything to appear and I had to keep chasing. The medicines did eventually arrive, but there was a 
lot of waiting around. There was also a problem with transport. There was no hospital transport available so my wife 
arranged a lift for me. If my wife hadn’t been able to arrange a lift, the hospital might have arranged a taxi, or I would 
have had to stay in hospital for another day. I didn’t leave the ward until 5pm.  
 
I was given new medication and a new information leaflet. I have been taking statins and blood thinning medications 
since my stroke in 2011, so I already understood the information about those medications. I was prescribed a statin 
which I had previously taken and had given me muscle cramps, so I queried this. The doctor changed it to another statin. 
However, they didn’t ask me about side effects of previous medications before prescribing this medication. You’re asked 
about side effects like being allergic to penicillin so maybe they should ask about side effects when prescribing other 
medications. I wasn’t told about danger signals to watch out for at home. 
 
It was the best solution to come home because I didn’t think I would improve much more in the hospital. I’ve been 
improving well with the physiotherapy I’ve had since I’ve been home. I was given a pair of walking sticks, but I can walk 
without them now.  
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Patient Story: A patient’s experience of discharge from hospital with help from the early supported discharge service 
for stroke 

“The rehabilitation help at home has been brilliant – I can’t fault it” 
 

It’s a 30 mile round trip to Oxford so my wife was keen to help get me home. The physiotherapy team were concerned 
about me having a high enough bed to get in and out of with a zimmer frame. My wife ordered a bed and it was 
delivered within a day. My son constructed the bed. The bed was put downstairs so I wouldn’t have to use the stairs. If 
my family had not been able to organise this bed, I might have gone to stay in Abingdon Community Hospital, but I’m 
glad I was able to go home. 
 
I went home on a Saturday and my first visit from the ESD service was on Monday, which I was expecting, as we 
arranged this visit before I left hospital.  
 
The ESD service communicated a lot with my wife and my daughter about me coming home. The ward staff agreed with 
me and my family that my wife and daughter would help arrange my care when I got home. For the most part, all the 
nurses in hospital were helpful and communicated well in interactions with me. There were some conversations at the 
nurses’ station on the stroke ward in hospital, between my family and the nurses, so I wasn’t involved. I was happy for 
my family to liaise with the nurses but I was sometimes surprised I hadn’t been told or asked about things. I think it 
must be because nurses are short on time.  
 
The rehabilitation help at home has been brilliant – I can’t fault it. They had rails and equipment put up around the 
house to help me, for example rails to help me get in and out of the shower. They visit me 3 times per week, they tell 
me when they’re coming and they stick to the appointments. They advise me on exercises, which are sometimes a little 
painful but that’s to be expected, because of the way you have to move your body. They were good at adjusting the 
exercises for me, if they hurt. They’ve been really friendly and supportive.  
 
The next stage is to refer me to other support services after the six weeks of care with ESD finishes. I will talk about that 
with the physiotherapist on my last session, but it has been suggested that I might receive some visits from the 
‘Continuing Therapy Service’ or I might visit the Oxford Centre for Enablement at the Nuffield. 
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Improvement plans 
 The Bridging the Gap Group (BGG) exists to: 
• Help to identify gaps in services and ensure actions are 

carried out to address these gaps, helping to provide a 
coordinated and seamless service between community 
and acute services for patients and their carers. 
 

• Support patient discharge and help to signpost patients 
to relevant service providers once discharged from the 
hospital.  
 

• Provide feedback on themes of good practice, 
complaints and incidences in relation to discharge; 
liaising with Oxford Health, OUH Complaints, Patient 
Advice and Liaison Service (PALS) and Healthwatch. 
 

• Support and assist in the provision of accessible patient 
information during discharge processes. 
 

• Initiate a review of the information given to patients 
being discharged in a specific area, e.g. Cardiac Unit , 
Children’s Services, Maternity. 
 

• Continue to develop links with other voluntary sector 
and patient groups. 
 

• Assist the Trust (OUH) in developing and monitoring 
local policies, procedures and guidelines relating to 
discharge processes. 

 The Stroke Unit/ESD developments: 
• The Acute Stroke Unit and Early Supported Discharge 

Team have a joint discharge meeting to go through 
stroke patient feedback and discuss discharges that 
have gone well and those that could have been 
improved.   
 
Changes that have come as a result of this include 
development of patient leaflets to help manage 
expectations and adding prompts for medication and 
continence on the ESD referral as a prompt to check 
these areas have been addressed prior to discharge.  
 

• In January 2020 the team will conduct a survey using 
the ‘Leaving Hospital’ questionnaire with stroke 
patients discharged from the stroke unit and receiving 
ESD.  
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Improvement plans 
 
Conclusion:  
 
•  The support of the service allowed the patient to be discharged sooner and rehab in their familiar environment. 

 
• Patient feedback from a number of sources highlights issues with discharge processes which could be improved, for 

example around communication and information about medication.  
 

• The BGG will continue its collaborative work to improve patient experience in relation to discharge including 
information about medication  and communication.  
 

• The Stroke Unit and ESD team continue to identify areas for improvement and ways to seek feedback on the service. 
 

Recommendation: 
The Trust Board is asked to reflect on the lessons learnt and assurance gained from listening to patients’ feedback. 
 
Sam Foster, Chief Nursing Officer, Executive Lead 
 
Authors: 
Ella Reeves, Patient Experience Manager 
Olivia Galloway, Patient and Public Engagement Lead 
Jennifer Huffadine, Occupational Therapist ESD 
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